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Lodger’s informant, who:-* W highest #>$UÏÏ?ce,*eifc *** brJf Kè "

a ,i t. «risftuasrs & asvs. sé: sa eÆwsrasa» 1 a^J&SiPssssfsàte
ping master, Capt. [Lewis, the men eag- tention of the Government that they Beating toe letter «X G.L. Milne, M.D., pnb- 
erly signing on under the sliding scale should be so .applied. «Agricultural land Utoed in the" Ooknriet, agreeing with wtoat 
conditions arranged at a recent meet- was intended. The Am, ho-iffever, will wa® [tom-e stated, and exweseed tha opin
ing of the Sealing company, The not prevent the Government refusing an ”2®
Triumph, Casco and Geneva shipped absolute Crown grant for land so ap- w*H“oat ti16 oonsWeratlon at the sdb-
the majority of their crews yesterday plied for, and Bon, W. C. Wells, the ph*»* said that oonstant dhaneee
and will haul down to James Bay ready Chief Commissioner of Lands and of statutes affecting mimhcHpaWlffl was 
to leave in a few days. The- Indian Works, will so inform enquire*-» if the Injurious In Its effect In toe sale of muni-
schooners will commence their prépara- matter is referred to him. CJB“1 debentures: also that a special chart-

SÆ“,!V .t’Æ tr&yss
couver Island Coast are keeping back when it is understood that scrip at fend. M«ra*Jn *5EJSaw
the Indians, many of whom wifi come $160 means that the land would cost pay his: rent and Accuse, but resMln^ ont
to Victoria to arrange berths for tne but $1 an acre, plus the survey the dtty, Unas nb vote in tibe m/unLclpal
si wash hunters when the feasts are charges, and that the securing of an c "dations under toe proeult sbetate. 
over, the potlatches ended, at Ucralet absolute Crown grant means that that « A.. Grant, gpeating on egwere, sella
and Clayoqnot. A general potlatch to would render it free from royalty. In
several tribes is in progrès at Uclnlet, other words, if good cedar on water rewnrae^^uSd”^
and at Clayoqnot the Ulahees ave could be secured and an absolute Crown F. Moore sold that toe pottlifg down of 
thronged with Nitinats, who are being grant Obtained, the price of the cedar, box drains to bed policy ftnandaUy and o— 
entertained at a potlatch. It is ex- then exportable, if it ran 23,000 feet to «miration and tMatt all pipe drains shOuM
peeted that a large fleet of schooners the acre, would be about $12 plus the be_of TltWfled pipes,
will hunt of-tire Coast., royalty, perhaps another $12, or $24 an r£f^5Se?1*rt,*(oS. adjourned .1» the

The schooners Umbrina and Enter- acre. This for land that cost at most S LeaOTe’ *Mdh ™s
prise, Which are operated onteide the $l.go an acre. This would be a hand- January 20th.________

‘Sealing company, will probably not be some bonus indeed, for the soldier boys, wit tt-amv snm.p
the only independent schooners ere long, : wh0 fought and bled for their country, nimiAtti
for, report says, that Capt. Victor : but as it was most of the scrip has icannol. tt , . p., ,Jacobsén, whose schooner Casco was fallen into the hftnds of the speculators, ^ ot Be to 'Purchase Timbet
placed in the company, intends to build the Government has declared that it will lianas,
a new schooner to be operated indepen- uot be a party to such misuse of legisla- 
dent of the company. five concessions.”

TARTAR FOR AUSTRALIA.

Said That C. P. R. Liner Will Run to 
Sydney.

There is talk of the steamer Tartar 
being put on the Australian run this 
summer, says the Vancouver World,
That the line between Vancouver, Bris
bane and Sydney is to be added to with
in the next few years is no secret. Just 
what steps will be taken to give Canada 
a service to the big colony in the South 
that will at least equal that from San 
Francisco is not known, but that it is 
contemplated was stated by Hon. Mr.
Mulock as far back as the time that he 
made his trip to Sydney.

If the Tartar goes on the Vancouver- 
Vietoria-Sydney run it will not be as 
part of the improvement plan contem
plated. It is possible that the big ves
sel which figured so prominently with 
the Athenian, in early Klondike days, 
may take the place of the Moana, as 
the contract for that steamer is about 
at an end.

Of course the report that the Tar
tar may go on the Southern run has 
led to street talk of the C. P. R. taking 
over the Canadian-Anstralian business.
There is nothing yet to warrant such 
statements though one recalls the prop
hecy of Sir William Van Home to the 
effect that the time might come when 
the Empresses would be too small for 
the Oriental trade and might be put on 
the line to Sydney.

In any event it will he some months 
ere the Tartar is seen in Sydney har
bor. She will make her scheduled voy
age to Yokohama and Hongkong this 
month and then she may go into dry- 
dock. That she is to be overhauled this 
spring is a certainty, and a great deal 
of work is to be done upon her. It is 
said that she will be at least two months 
out of commission.
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Overdue Liner Has Probably Met 

With Accident On Voyage 
to Yokohama.
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1 tsTtihe flkrotiieim 

y moved Nonthw-aird

^0Bt*çt wind tto toe Northward: These eomdl- 
continued to toe tioee# of itife week, 

wtien the barometer rose to 90.60 tntihee 
to Kootenay and fen to 28.60 Inches off 
toe Coast of Oregon.
ni, w®'8 generally fatr and mildthroughout toe Terrtitoiiies until toe last 

we^- when a Nortoeast) gate 
xi JSÎ!1- weather eprehd Eastward bo 
riurix4*!?1??’ several Inches of snow

vlot|orta the amount «f 
blight euntiiine recorded was only 4 hours; 
toe rainfall Was 2.13 Inches: highest ,tean- ithe 3rd- ^the "*«*.

^f^™Sr_R,alaMI' 2.72 inches:
rrc’L.50 m “*

p«nloapis^n<TOfa 13, two inches; Mgh- 
24 o^' 48 <» «1» 5to; iowSt, 

JBhrkervUle-jSnowfall, two inches: Mnh- 
ot 38 °n 5tfc; IcAcet; 3
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Delay Recalls F:ormer Misadven
tures—Empress Reaches 

Quarantine.

I- m*<:

r The steamer Pleiades, Capt. F. G. 
[Purrington, is still unheard of. She is 
now 35 days out from-Tacoma and Vic
toria with 8,000 tons of cargo for Yoko
hama, a passage wMch seldom occupies 
over 20 days at the most. A rumor was 
current yesterday that she had arrived, 
but a cablegram received from Yoko
hama by her agents, F. Waterhouse & 
Go., says the liner is still missing. Much 
apprehension is felt for the Pleiades and 
the possibilities of the case are numer
ous. That some mishap has occurred is 
conceded by all, and time may not reveal 
the nature of it. One fact is certain, 
and that is, no matter how long she 
might be delayed she is amply provis
ioned. Besides her own stores, her car
go consisted of some 15,000 barrels of 
flour, several thousand cases of bottled 
beer, besides canned salmon and other 
foodstuffs.

Roth the" United. States battleship Ore
gon and the Canadian liner Empress of 
China upon their arrival .at Yokohama 
recently reported having encountered a 
furious typhoon in mid-December which 
did both of them great damage. As evi
dence of what might befall the Plei
ades, shipping men recall to mind two 
notable cases in the maritime history of 
the North Pacific. One of these is the 
case of the Strathnevis and the other 
the case of the Pelican.
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1. ff.VRETAIL MARKETS2A i rVancouver, Jan. 5.—(Special)—Military 
scTip cannot be applied to timber lands. 
This announcement is official. The an
nouncement has been looked for in 
vain for many months, by those who 
were speculating in military scrip. It 
was vainly hoped that as the act cited 
nothing to the contrary, that this scrip 
could be applied to timber lands along 
the coast of British Columbia, within 
100 miles of Vancouver, and that an ab
solute crown- -grant could be secured, 
thus enabling the holder of the scrip to 
export the timber to the United States. 
[Speculators had bought scrip as high 
$000, and even $325. The latest infor- 

tion was that a syndicate had been 
formed and had sent out a man to buy 
up all the scrip from Winnipeg to Van
couver Island, and the best price pos
sible from the speculators, hut to buy it 
anyway. So that the announcement 
made comes as a timely warning. The 
information to hand is from the highest 
possible, source and the statement is 
made that the Commissioner of Lands 
and Works will advise all applicants thai 
the military scrip cannot be applied to 
government timber.
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h’oilowing are current prices;

Wheat, per ton ............... .
Com, whole, Der ton .
Corn, cracked.................
Oata, per con ..................Canned, per i0 lbs..............
Ho led oats, B. & K.. per id 
BFeed-^atS’ Bl * K- ner 7-lb sack
Hay, baled .per ton..............
K1». Per bale .......... ........
Middlings, per ton ....
Bran, per ton ........ .............
Ground feed.

Vegetables—
Cabbage, per ib ........
Cauliflower, per head .
Onions, per ib..........
Carrots, per lb ..........
Beet root, per lb............
Cucumbers, eacu ..........
Potatoes, per 100 lbs 
»weet potatoes, per lbCelery ...............
Turnips, per lb.
Artichokes, per Ib ...

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per dozen „„
Eastern eggs, per dozen "
Canadian, per lb ......

Butter—

%A A

Abolish M**yor
And Aldermen

With.
remain» I

$86

45
Suggestions to That Effect In 

Paper Read to Voter’s 
League.

A nervous, irritable mother, often on the verge of hysterics is 
unfit to care for children ; it nuns a child’s disposition and reacts 
upon herself The trouble between children hnd their mothers 
too often is due to the fact that the mother has some female 
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to bear the strain upon her nerve!
r!fmL,°Ve«bmg a chî1<l1?Vuyea;ult is impossible for her to do anythin!

She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering and 
scattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine system 
with backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the verge 

....... 6 mo Of nervous prostration. 80
.... 75c to $1.00! When a mother finds that she carniot be calm and quiet with her

lo to is i children, she may be sure that her condition needs attention, and she can- 
■ 1140 | 52,.o° oefter than to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

A~f , medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, and 
eSle her to calmly handle a disobedient child without a scene. The
vrill theimelve^come^ui tdifference’and seeing their mother quiet,

4SB": 35
$13as

75
mma

Soer ton

Ward System to Be Abolished 
and City Governed by 

Commissioners,

2 to 3In command of Capt. Alexander Gove, 
the Pelican sailed from Tacoma on Oc
tober 12, 1897, bound for Taku, China, 
with a cargo of 1,440,000 feet of railroad 
ties. She has never been heard of since 
the day she passed ont of the Straits 
five years and more «go, neither was 
one solitary trace of her ever found, 
not even so much as a railroad tie. She 
carried no deckloa.d and was not over
loaded. Careful search -was made for 
her, bat without result. No especially 
severe gale was known to have occurred 
in her track, and what befell her no man 
knows.

4
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There was a large attendance of cBitizena 
et toe meeting of toe Voters’ League held 
last night, at which toe following letter 
from the city clerk was read, re encroach
ment of the foreshore of Dallas road:

Sir,—1 have toe honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 22nd I net., 
transmitting a copy of a resolution adopted 
by the Votera’ League In regard to this 
matter, and 1 am to inform you that tots 
subject Is still receiving the earnest cons-td- 
eration of the lOouncili

£
,, , „ Oppenheimer, daughter ot
«Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Oppenheimer, uf 
-Vancouver, was married in Hamburg,
(Germany, on November 25, to Hy Sol
omon. a thriving young citizen of thelCallfornia ...............
'big German city. Oowichan creamery, per ’i-b ! * *

Sneak thieves were abroad last night iMan<1 butter ---------i".
m Vancouver; several places were bro- Deita c™a0^ry' ne,Vb ..........
ken into, hut in each instance the thieves Manitoba, oer^i’hDer lb

... ™ have been frightened aWay Best dairy, per lb ........
without securing any booty. Among the Fruits—
places entered were Urquhart’s liquor Çocoanuta. each...............
store and the private residence of Mr. California, ner doz.A Johnstone, Hastings street. In thé îf.ïnTa» III ’ 
latter case a valuable vase was smash- California figs (black) 4 ibs"'
ed by the burglar, who decamped whoa California figs (white), 8 iba
the household was awakened by the California figs, new, crop, l ib’*
noise of the vase crashing to the floor. Currants, per lb ............

Ralÿns, per lb ............ ,
Sultanas.................
California ..........
Loose Muscats 
Mixed peel, per lb .
Sultanas, per lb

Poultry— ........
Dressed fowls, each ...
Draped turkeys, per Ib .Fish-
Smoked salmon, per ib .
Spring salmon, per ib ..
Cod, per lb ............... .
Halibut, per ID ....
Smoked halibut .........." "
Halibut, frozen . ..
Flounders .............
Crabs, per doz"".".".".".
Bloaters ..................
Kippers .......................
Salt mackerel, each ......................
Salt cod, per lb .............
oüiî an5uea, *nd sounds, per" ib!
Sa t Holland herring, per keg ..Salt salmon, each ........
Salmon bellies, Der lb . .........

Meats—
Mutton," per ib"."."."."."..".!"."".".".".". tî1!? to 18 
rt™?' sPrlnK’ fore quarters, eachjl to $1.25

h™d Quarters ..........$1.50 to $1.75Lamb, cut up, per lb ...................1214 to 20
Pore........... ...................................... 1214 to 20
Upton's" bacon "." !.*.’."." ................. 11 to 18

sen- Ltpton’s bam .............. .
Hams, American, ner ib.
Bacon, American, per lb 
Bacon, rolled .,
Bacon, long clear ......
Lard, per lb.....................

.. 40>1 30
. J 25

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, Ill25 says:
“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham : —* Honor to whom 

honor is dne,’ and you deserve both the thanks 
and honor of the mothers of America whom you 
have so blessedly helped and benefited. I have 
used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

> pound when I would feel run-down, nervous 
and irritable, or have any of the aches and pains 
which but few women escape, and I have found 
that it relieved me at once and

I h •»The case of the Strathnevis was di
rectly opposite to that of the Pelican. 
(She, too, was employed in the Tacoma- 
Grientai trade, and she, too. sailed from 
Tacoma, October 12, 1895, two years 
prior to the departure of the Peiican. 
Both she and the Pelican were stanch, 
powerful ships.

Capt. James Pattie was in command 
of the Strathnevis and she carried 165 
passengers and a crew of 46 men. Week 
after week passed and she failed to ar
rive at Yokohama and was given up as 
lost. On Christmas day, 1895, she was 
towed into Port Townsend with her tail- 
shaft broken, after having been drifted 
about the ocean for nine weeks. Leav
ing Victoria October 15, the Strathnevis 
had proceeded without incident until 
the morning of October 20, when about 
180 miles South of Unalaska.

40
35 @ 40asW. J. DOWLBR, C.M.C.

35r The letter was filed. 25@üu 
. 20 to 25
• 10(315
. 25 to 30 

20@25 
90 to 1.25

seemThe adjourned discussion of the resolu
tion of A. J. Morley was resumed, when 
A. J. Medley read the following paper:
To the Chairman and hm-m of the

Voit era’ League:
Gentlemen,—As per your request made at 

our last meeting, I herewtttn set forth 
briefly a description of the ideas embodied 
m my resolution. In which it is proposed 
to abolish the ward system and replace the 
present system of Mayor and Aldermen 
with a board of commtisdioners. Also a 
few reasons for doing so.

.The abolishment of the ward system 
needs little comment as It already com
mends itself to thoughtful citizens. It wil-1 
give opportunity for unanimity of action 
and allow of carrying out a complete sys
tem of improvements and do much to elim
inate ward pontiles and “pulls.” The 
proposed system of commissioners and ad
visory council is as follows: 

con- 1. A finance commissioner who shall be 
„ 'A letter üel(? responsible for the receiving and
from an officer of the flagship describ- out of ail moneys, the arranging fo-
ing his passage to Monterey from Es- ;'?iaT?,s F1*1 other matters connected with 
quimalt, says: “On clearmo- the Strait 01180 *°r officers and

into which she dived with such force as 2. A waterworks and sewer eommlssilon- 
to necessitate her being eased down, er, ’ who shall be held responsible for all 
until she could safely be placed on a matters connected with the building re- 
boutherly course, w'hen the speed was firing and management otf the system, 
resumed. The only damage she sus- JSA11018X1 and 'h^dge commlssüoner, who 
tained was the breaking in, by the heavy JSSJLjS® responsible for the planning and
-as, of the wooden shelter which “dSe'
teets the helmsman on the forebridge. gutters, ditches, bridges and 'culverts and 

The three years commission of the for repairing and maintenance of the same 
survey ship Egeria expires in March 4 A school commitesloner, who shall be 
next, and there has been a looking for- J^d responsible for all matters pertaining 
ward to a relief crew being detailed to ÎS* ™ building, -grounds and general air- 
relieve Capt. C H. Simpson, his officers ^^emen:ts of carrying on the school sys- 
and men, early in the year, but it is now 5. Two park comintesioners11 'hmin.nmt^ 
currently reported that thq. work requir- «x-lec-ted by the c-oumdl and éndoreed by 
ed of a surveying vessel on this sta- the people. ' Dy
tion might be completed in about seven . 6: 'Each commissioner shall make a de- 
or eight months of additional surveying, taul*d reP°^ <*f the work of his depart-
toedESgeriaDdoould ^toall be entitled to 
November to eomphftetoe work Tnd MS tbe clty
take home the ship s company. She is 8 Bach camimlss'.oner toaff Ibe assisted and 
a happy ship, and the prolonging of the overlooked By an honorary advisory corn- 
commission, though always a disap- ”“$tee of three, selected for their special 
pointment, would probably be better re- fw™r- and elected by the noople. except 
reived than by many ships, should the o S? TW;rk
Admiralty so decide T;he combined committees shall constl-y 80 aecloe- tute an advisory council of which the

Mayor sha" be president. It shall be toe 
duty of the council to decide all questions 
referred to them by either commissioner 
or advisory committee, that Is not of suf
ficient importance to require a referendum 
vote- ,41s0 to act as a medium between 
coimnissiilonera and people In matters upon 
which a referendum vote is required.
- R*. The Mayor shiall be elected annuaflly; 
his position ^iall be bon-onary ; he shall 

«jlowed, a liberal sum for entertain- 
lng: he sha11 be an ex-officio member and 
chairman of the board of commissioners, 
as well a«s president of the council.

I candidates for commission era
) ÿ’,all be selected by the councM from 
”m,onç applicants for such posit ions,£hd shall be elected by the people.

i vP10 ceundl shall also act as a poQice
In reference to the deeisinn nf tha Sîf license commission, dealing with allT-. iwweuie io rue aecision ot tne matters of Importance in full councilDepartment of Lands and Works that 13. That in municipal elections' candl- 

senp issued to South African Volunteer» dates for office shall do no canvassing for 
can only be applied to agricultural lands either personally or by agents, the
and will not be accepted in payment ■oan‘dlld®te merely signifying his willingness
for timber lands, the Vancouver Ledger >v eorv€* flnd it be then left to«ays a regular syndicate Çslormld to ,

tUbemnetoV timber r!àndalmS 1and ?,P" 18 referred to toe people. °a WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS,
ply them to timber lands along the 9^.e'ar description of the purpose for which -----
Coast, securing Crown grants which the money is required and the plan of Its Victoria Meteorological Office qist ,T>pecm-
would enable the holders to export the expenditure shall be made part of toe by- ber to 6th January 1900 ’y:ssjptsp. SSS'SfS «awreMarc-jr-aa»of a letter from the Deputy Commis- <*f the bylaw made part overcast, mild and rainy on Vancouver
sioner of Lands and Works, stating that Brief reasons why nresent , ^'la“d an<1 toe Lower Mainland, and inthe recipient for services in South satisfactory- 8 " y Dresent system Is un- Cariboo comparatively mild and generally
Africa was entitled to 160 acres of un- \ Lack id personal responslMlIty. tioL S5 b^Tdue to toe prev^te?D oi
occupied Government land, and would n2- A fully paid offhdal must of necessity Mgh C?nueto!e thTutit^d
receive his title to the same on appii- iL^VL. J^sr rr<î!?<>,leI!cy » poaSltion; an States from California Eastward while 
cation, and on stating the locality in 3 . not- . tox>m toe Coast of Vancouver island and'which the land was to be taken up. The ed" service* half-heart- WoiAhigton, an almost continuous series
act simply states that those who served aldermen " 1 nresent system of of storm areas have been passing Eastward
in South Africa during a certain period .4. Nonwnttoraous service and yearly era*, the Canadllan Terri-were .entitled to 160 acres of any un- ' oneeriug seriou^y th^M£ Sr, toe hS^ tn~
Qccnpted Government land These let- gj ^detrimental to dhes Ml J ^Sria ^d 1 l^ti, ^?a toM

are transferable, and had r, present «t»reÜ both here and at New Westminster. On
beeh scarcely received, before they were min™ htm m . 04 .¥*yor Saturday, the 3rd, at ChUJJwack, 3.22 to-being sold. Thy were at first trans- ™n ho^a^Lritton*"^^^! >n 24 houra! At toe
ferred for $75 each, but so great was apparent rPn^wibmæyeral imdhes <eai In theKoot- 
the demand the price soon reached $100 ties for exercising them to detafithlto tfalten andrt^r«rh»[S chin?  ̂I hf®
and then $125. At that time they were < ”ye or proper to entrust to one ritl^i“ “ totoS
being applied on sections of land on be he ever so capable. “*
the surveyed route of the projected rail- ■ ___________
ways, or on agricultural land. As the
applications had to be made in the in- $♦*%%%%%%%%%< 
stance of the first contingent by June (I , i
next, and in the instance of the Strath- < | vs . r .
cona Horse by a year from July, the iat- i W A K "
ter scrip was preferred and rose to $135 1 J* » ItifVlV

iUUNOS.

'25 gave me new
strength. Several ladies, members of our Lit
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your 
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured 
fw from serious female troubles. One lady,
* \ who tho .ght she must submit to an opera-. 
Cm tion, was cured without using anything inV 
Vi the world but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

table Compound and Sanative Wash.
1/ You have hosts of friends in Chicago, and 

if you came to visit our city we would delight to do 
you honor. Gratefully yours,— Mrs. Mat Brown, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, Ill.

25
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►r NAVAL NOTES.

Grafton Haa Rough Passage to Mont
erey—No Relief For Êgeria.

OF PRISONERSI
** .to 75

i
15About 7:30 that morning a terrific ex

plosion like a cannon sounded through 
the ship. The shaft had snapped short 
off close to the propeller, which drop
ped clear of the vessel and went to the 
bottom. A strong Northwest gale 
then coming on. Two staysails and three 
trysails were rigged and the Strathnevis 
drifted slowly towards Cape Flattery 
for twenty-nine days, until November 
19, when in latitude 49:30 North and 
longtitude 145 West, she was spoken 
iby the British bark John Gambles, 
bound to Puget Sound. The John Gam
bles arrived December 8, just when the 
Strathnevis had wholly been given 
and reported speaking 
were sent in search of her hut 
tered strong gales and were forced to 
abandon the search as hopeless and the 
Strathnevis was again given up.

[Meanwhile, after peaking the sailing 
ship, the Strathnevis encountered South
erly and Easterly gales, lasting days at 
a time, for the next 31 days, until‘De
cember 18, when she fell in with the 
British steamship Miowera, bound from 
Victoria to Australia via Honolulu. The 
'Miowera took the helpless steamer in 
tow and made 106 miles, when her tow- 
line of 4-inch steel hawsers parted ill a 
sale on the morning of December 19, 
'1895. The Miowera stood by through 
spell of boisterous weather, until the 
next day, when a steel hawser and a 
12-inch manila line was put aboard and 
the two vessels then proceeded until 
December 23, when in sight of Tatoosh 
light, then encountered a uowiing South- 
wester, and the hawsers parted and the 
vessels quickly lost each other in the 
gale.

Trial of Major Glenn of the 
United States Army at 

Manila.

f The flagship Grafton and cruiser 
Amphion left Panama yesterday to 
tinue their Southern cruise.

10J ; *10 How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKinny.
11 Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I feel it my duty to write and let you know the 

fr°°d you and your Vegetable Compound are doing. I had been sick ever since 
my first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well as 
myself thought I should never live through it. After that menstruation 
came regular, and when it came I suffered terribly. I also had womb and 
ovarian trouble. A friend of my husband’s advised him to get Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for me. At first I had no faith in it, 
but now nothing cbuld induce me to be without it. Menstruation has become 
regular, and I feel like a new woman. Your medicine is a God-send to suffer
ing women. I hope this letter will lead othei-s to try Lydia E. Pinklian’s 
Vegetable Compound. Yours t-uly, Mrs. Mildred McKinny, 28 Pearl 
St.. San Francisco, Cal.” (March 16, 1901).

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there is anything in your case about which you would like 

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. Address is Lynn, 
Mass. Her advice is free, and her advice is always helpful.
Ocnnn FORFEIT m we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of 
A3 U II II above testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness.
VWVV Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,

810
6
6wasIf 75

10
12%Manila, Jan. 6.—The trial of Major 

Edwin F. Glen, of the Fifth Infantry, 
who is to be tried by court martial on 
the formal charge of unlawfully and 
wilfully killing se?en prisoners of war, 
to the prejudice of good order and mili
tary discipline, and in violation of the 
126th article of war, was resumed here 
today. The defence renewed its re
quest‘that General Chaffee and General 
■Smith and other witnesses be sum
moned from the United States. The 
court refused this for the present. The 
argument today developed certain 
sational features. In opening, the de
fence announced that it nad declined to 
submit the interrogatories for deposi
tions ordered by Secretary of War Root 
in the ground that the question of sum
moning witnesses rested with the court 
and submitted a written argument urg
ing the right ' and justice of having wit- 
the records of the sixth brigade, com
manded by General Smith, had been 
tampered with, and that important do
cuments had been removed. It said 
the defence desired to examine General 
Smith with regard to these'documents 
as well as concerning certain written 
and verbal orders for the purpose oi 
showing the character of the campaign 
he desired to have waged, and thaï 
General Chaffee was wanted for the 
purpose of obtaining certain comments 
which were not recorded at division 
headquarters. It was also declared in 
the argument that General Chaffee had 
sent a telegram to the Department of 
Southern Luzon whence Caballes forces 
was operating clad in American 
forms. The text of this telegram is 
given as follows: 
mander directs that no matter what 
measures be adopted information as to 
the whereabouts of this force must b 
obtained. The defence urged that this 
order was authorization for the applica
tion of the water cure and said that 
officers in the field so interpreted it.

The testimony of the first wjtness will 
be heard tomorrow.
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CHILLIWACK COUNCIL.

Business Transacted at
Meeting on December 15.

I i Houlgate, manager of the Yorkshire CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF 
Guarantee & Securities Co., regarding AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY 
the liability of the Chilliwack Loan' & r . ‘"COMPANIES’ ACT. 1897.”
Savings Co. under the License By-Law. 5ept!ly that the “Yale Mining
From L. Nevile Smith, local manager of anTZpmdShi iWn t«“ered“ 
the Chilliwack Loan &‘Savings Co., en- ‘‘Compin1ra’roÆæ7/ToTaïr/ôutCTor rf" 
closing cheque for $50, t*he company’s feet all or any of the objects ^ °t*ie com- 
liccnse. iFrom J. T. Wilkinson, with Pa°y 'to which the legislative authority of 
cheque for $10, being amount of insur- of BrItidh Columbia extends,
ance agent’s license. „ 1.“e off4ce of company is situate

Moved by Coun. Thornton, seconded «° .etty ot Anaconda, of Montana, 
by Coun. Ghod, that the communication ^ ^from the Rev. Mark Jukes be received ls^.OW dlrided 1^ 2^00 ah^^f 

. , , . . From K. Cooper, and referred to the solicitor for advice. $1,000 each. ’ ares of
acknowledging receipt of letter from the Moved by Coun. Thornton, seconded The head office nf .
clerk, re license. From A. G. Long, by Coun. Wilson, that the communica- province te sltoate ti: toe Traïï'îlf Houw* 
acknowtedgmg receipt of letter from the tion from Dr. J. C. Henderson, medical and M. K. Rogers. Miningïtor riS; 
clerk, re fire protection. From C. J. health officer, be received and filed, and 18 Town of Hedley aforesaid °ls

IF agan, secretary of the provincial board that the constable be instructed to have îïf^ï*0?116-7 *or tlle company (not enroow- 
of health, enclosing copy of regulations the nuisance abated within five days. erf? t0 ls6ue or transfer stock.) 
re plague. From the Harrison River * Moved by CounN Ashwell, seconded bv tbc existence of the company
Mills T. & T Co., regarding their ac- Coun. Good, that the communication ‘Viven Ete 
count as rendered. From the deputy from the Rev. Thomas Crosby be re- flee at Vfotoria Trovlnee ^Britteu 
provincial secretary regarding the re- ceived and filed, and that the board of Ma, this lstih day of ‘oneCthou"
coupment of the general revenue of the works examine the road in question, and f^nd nine hundred and two. * 
municipality from the funds of the Big lf found within the limits of the munici- (Seûl-) S. Y. WOOTTON,
iPrairie drainage scheme. pality, have the same repaired. Registrar of Joint Stock Companies

Pathmaster I. Kipp reported the Moved by Conn. Wilson, seconded bv are the objects for whiih
statute labor against H. Nelmes and A. Çoun. Ashwell, that the communications m Z fhT ,
Kipp for 1901 as performed, which was from R Kerr Houlgate and L. Nevile milling? toncentrattog mnvtritol 
”n motion received, ordered filed, and Smith be received and referred to the tog. treating, preparing to/market ™»n 
the collector instructed to strike the incoming council, clerk to reply accord- ufacturing, buying, selling, exchanging 
same off the books. ingly. and otherwise producing and dealing in

Moved by Coun. Thornton, seconded , Moved by Coun. Thornton, seconded ™eS?’/nd^<yyier
by Conn. Wilson, that the communica- by Conn. Good, that the Rwe, Coun. ZÏ ™ en“rtilyVf °?’
tions from K. Ceoper A. G. Long, Har- Wilson and Ashwell be a committee to amount, to buy, sell, exchange, lease* at? 
rison River Mills T. & T. Co., and the estimate the amount of plank required, quire, and deal In bonds, mines, and "mln- 
deputy provincial secretary be received and order the same. eral rights and claims, and In the above
and filed. Another clause was added to the High- s"Pec1fled products, and to -““toot all bnst-

Moved by Coun. Ashwell, seconded by ways By-Law, in committee of tHe pertaining thereto:
Coun. Thornton, that the communication whole. The committee reported progress dhange hhv on lea?e- in ex-
from the secretary of the provincial and asked leave to sit again. P « pfmonti pr(^rtv ^a^r^J’',T/efl!l
ro’tn1 of health^bc received and referred Moved by Coun. Wilson, seconded by suitable or convenient^o^anv .mmose*0^
t0Ai?,e !?eulcai health offlcer. Conn. Thornton, that tlie communica- Ws ibusineæ; to erect and construct make

Moved by Coun. Wilson, seconded by tions from J. T. Wilkinson and J. W. 2J!? l™PrOTe. or subscribe toward toe con? 
Coun. Jackman, that the place for hold- Galloway he received and filed. and w?reJntl?!1nT, a.1d improvement of mills
ing the nomination and election for reeve The following accounts were received same mav ,n 80 far as toe

for^,-Teaï 1908 be at and ordered paid: A. A. Cruickshanks, 
the Court House, Chilliwack, in accord- $201 ; Charles A. Harding, $150- Wil- tion: tne contera-
ance with the Municipal Election Act; liam Holt, $1.50; J. Felly, $18.50; 
that IS. A. Cawley he appointed re- George A. Boedde, $8.50; I. C. Lucas, 
turning officer and George W. Chadsey $2: C. iS. Pearson, $2: Joseph Scott, 
deputy returning officer for the holding $12.50; A. A. Cruickshanks, $35; A. 
of said election. A. Cruickshanks, $1.25.

Coun. Wilson gave notice that at the On motion the council adjourned, 
adjourned meeting of this council to be S. A. CAWLEY, C.M.C.
held on the 23rd of December he would 
introduce a by-law to abolish the ward 
system in this municipality.

The Highways By-Law was referred 
to a committee of the whole, with the 
Reeve in the chair, to be considered 
clause by clause, when Clauses 1 and 2 

passed; also Clauses 1 to 9, both 
inclusive, of Schedule A were passed.
The committee rose, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit again.

The following accounts were received 
and ordered paid: Harrison River Mills,
$288.20; Chilliwack iltean & Savings 
Co., $2,527.50; Inspector of dykes, $300;
S. A. Cawley, $25; J. Felly, $53.

‘Moved by Coun. Wilson, seconded by 
Coun. Ashwell. that the council adjourn,

„M to meet on December.23, 1902.
Pul-Mo stands alone—the use of any -----------

other medicine as an assistant is not The following w» toe minutes of the 
neessary. Eat good, plain, nourishing adjourned meeting of December 23: 
food, get plenty of fresh air and out-door 'Pursuant to adjournment, the council 
exercise, and use Pul-Mo as directed of the township of «hiUiwack met in the 
that is all—Nature will do the rest. 9°Ht house on the 23rd of December,

Pul-Mo is inexoensiv* h-i„~ i_ The Reeve and all the members
Misr1'

ff^vourAniow'e?*!?'?'bottle for ‘j cents. Communications : From Rev. Thomas 
•trJre”. druggist hae^not got Pul-Mo in Crosby, regarding the dangerous condi- 
stock, a sample bottle*will be delivered to tion of the road leading to Cnltns Lake, 
any address From X ‘W. Galloway, complaining that

OP ALL OHAftOE. SdÆk S?’WSSÏM
Address all tetters to From Rev. Mark Jukes, calling the at-

Tbe Pul-Mo Co..(Toronto, Ont. tentklif of: the council to a-case- of sick
ness in East Chilliwack. " ‘From R. Kerr

:
a Speciall

A special meeting of the council of 
the township of Chilliwack was held in 
the court house on December 15. Pres- 
ent, Reeve Paisley and Councillovs 
Lickman, Wilson, Ashwell, Thornton, 
Good and McConnell.

Notice calling the special meeting was 
read.

Communications :

a

-o-

TIMBER GRABBERS
DISAPPOINTED

;

I 3 Those on the Strathnevis soon began 
making preparations to abandon the ves- 
f®‘> finding that she had but 20 miles 
Easterly to drift before making shore. 
Litimately she drifted behind Destruc
tion Island, let go her anchor, which 
held, and there on the morning of De
cember 24 the Strathnevis was found by 
the steamer Mineola, and on Christmas 
night reached Port Townsend.

The story of the drift of the Strath
nevis was told throughout the maritime 
world as one of the wonders of the sea. 
Interest on it revives at this time as in
dicating that it is by no means necessary 
to abandon hope for the Pleiades when 

" but 12 days overdue, had she made
her oest possible time crossing to Yoko
hama.

Scheme To Secure Logs For 
Export to United 

States.

um-

The division com-

aai un-
-o

THE SAILERS.
Vessel Lying Off Cape Beale-Ship 

Near Clatsop Beach.

A despatch from Cape iBcale reports 
that the fotir-masted ship which was off 
there on Tuesday afternoon signaling 

a pilot, wag still lying off there 
yesterday. The Ancona, which was in 
the Straits on Tuesday afternoon put 
back into Neah Bay, whence she 
towed up to Port Angeles yesterday.
She is bound to this port, and will prob
ably come over today, for it is said, she 
is to repair before proceeding to Che- 
mainus. The schooner W. iH. Talbot, 
which was also listed for Victoria, hav- 
mg a charter to load at Vancouver, was 
yanked to Port Townsend on Tuesday 
by one of the Sound tugs. The Port
land Oregonian tells of the narrow es- 
cape of a British, ship from going ashore 
on the Clatsop beach a few days ago.
The Gregoman says: ‘‘An early lifting 
of a heavy fog at the mouth of the 
river Sunday undoubtedly prevented 
shipwreck ftn Clatsop beach. The- ot? each.
server at North Head station vester- “When the scrip had reached this 
day morning reported a three-masted Price several speculators in Victoria, 
loaded ship dangerously close to the concluding that the Act did not debar 
breakers. She was first sighted just t!>e scrip being applied to timber lauds 
as the fog lifted, and had apparently owned, by the Government, created a 
drifted into her dangerous position dur- demand by offering to buy all that was- 
ing the night. A light Southeast wind offered at reasonable prices. Scrip was 
came up as the fog lifted and the purchased in this way in Victoria, and 
stranger lost no time in getting off several Vancouver timber men receiving 
shore. She was reported again last a pointer from across the gulf, decided 
evening as five miles West of the bar, to investigate. The "price went up to 
and will probably be in today. No sig- $200 in Vancouver and several trans
late were displayed, so the identity of *era were made at that figure. Enquiries 
the craft was not disclosed. It is he- by local timber commissioners and tim
bered, however, that it was the Hut- her men in Victoria elicited the fact 
ton Hall, now due from Shields. She that none were for sale at the capital
is ont 134 days. The Scottish Minstrel, for less than $325 and toe price was
138 days from the same port, is also advancing. In the meantime, word had 
due. These two are the only two 'load- been 'received from members of the Gov- 
fid ships that afe now due, although the ernment that there was nothing in the
barks Castor and MnssleCrag, from Ant- Act that they could see to prevent the

-werp, are fully due.” concessions to the South African mili
tia being applied to timber. The ae-

A men's wife Should always be toe same. ll”exî to a° impossibility
especially to her husband, but If toe li “«cure the scrap here at any price, 
weak and neryoue, and uses Carter’s Iron. „ Tue .latest sensational news about 
Pills, toe cannot be. for they make her the affair was -the informa (inn to htoid 
“feel like a different person.” so they all that a syndicate had started a man on 
0*T. and their hutoande say ao tool the road to buy all available scrip from

I

rf

1 1.
». was

n **nate. ditches. „«v
°r of any company orra ni zed

,0^be^/z^ ?o°Qw ' ÿpgî fojSfaVXrHI
that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her. ST^ftocks. or obligations, or the proceeds 
a°te?x?hy not t>e fair About It and buy her co£^£?£'t|0an™one the stockholders

flumes
and

'

! LEAD TO

Consumption
1 of thl-

innSLoT? *î>yi!'yw °r raise money for nnv

or any part of the property here- 
.^q,.5red- subject .to the llmltu- 

ofMontto?11>ed ^ tfiC'Jaw3 of toe State

, (61 That toe corporation hereby formed 
ly ontoorlzed: to carry on and 

conduct the wfcole or e*v part of its busl- 
th eJ«end the same et any time 

"rrer the filing of these Articles ef tn-
rvitemnvi°niD to, ,fhe Province of Brltlto 
•^olumlWa. Dominion of Canada.
plring with the laws of British Columbia 
reuating to the licensing and regulation 
of extra-provlpetal corporations.

Üll a KILLED AT KNOB HILL.

Phoenix. Jan. 5.—(Speotol )—TMs morn
ing: alborft 9 o’ciotic. a miner named Fred 
Tcrton met almost lnstan* detatih In tbe 
K w* H^l mine In this cwmn. He was 
ring dtown some ore when tire ore sodd’enlv 
«rare way. taking Tnrton with $t. and ai- 
most burying htro. He -died a ferw minutes 
after the atocSdent.

ï were

!
i thousands of persons are hastening

THEIR GRAVES as A RESULT OF 
DREAD DISEASE

TOWARDS 
THIS

wnon com-
A cure is now within the reach of 

every sufferer :

PUL-MO Public Notice. Crofton Houseif used as directed will check the progress 
of this fatal disease and restore the afflict
ed to perfect health. Do not go to Florida, 
Madeira, California, Mexico or the Rocky 
Mountains, Remain at home with friends 
and home comforts around , you and use 
Pul-Mo, which is the achievement of the 
century in mpdical science. Pul-mo is an 
absolute cure for. Consumption, Throat 
and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds and all 
other consumptive symptoms.

Pdbllc notice !e hereby given that the 
adjourned sale off tends for unpaid taxes In 
the Vtotorte Assessment District will be 
held at the Rotunda of the Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, on Friday the 10th day 
of January. 1908, at the hour of tea o’clock 
forenoon, when M lands remaining niwoto 

previous Tax Bale. 
for sole In terms of [Section 66 off

Assistant Assessor, 
Victoria Assessment District.

Victoria, 5th January, 1908.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
rtf’ A Boarding ànd Day School 

for Girls.
■ 0

at
offered jrais Lem term 

JStranry 12th. . ..
For aB particulars apply to the Principal. 

MISS GORDON.
(Late off Newnham College, Caothrldge )

will begin on «Monday.
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